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Summary  

Tree guards are assumed to benefit establishment of seedlings planted for restoration efforts, 

but this assumption is rarely tested. In Mediterranean-climate regions such as south-western 

Australia, benefits to seedlings such as protection from herbivory and cues to care, may be 

offset by seedlings overheating as the winter-wet planting season passes into the summer 

drought. New cardboard tree guards may offer seedlings some relief from high summer 

temperatures compared to the more common plastic tree guards, but data are lacking. Here, 

we measured survival and mortality of planted native seedlings at five sites along the Roe 8 

Corridor. There were a mix of tree guards, cardboard, plastic, and none (stakes), and a 

common set of species at each site. We recorded seedling survival and mortality at three, six 

and eight months after planting. We found no benefits of tree guards on seedling survival at 

three and six months. In February 2022, eight months after planting, there was a clear dis-

benefit of cardboard tree guards on seedling survival and a benefit of plastic tree guards. 

Results of several species contributed to these findings, including Banksia attenuata and B. 

menziesii, whose mortality was much higher for cardboard than for plastic guards. While the 

2021–22 Perth summer was unusually hot, seedlings were hand watered throughout the 

summer drought, and this has likely contributed to our findings of higher mortality with 

cardboard compared with plastic tree guards. First, plastic guards are more visible than stakes 

and cardboard guards, ensuring seedlings are not missed during watering events and second, 

the cardboard guards tend to collapse and smoother seedlings when they get wet. Our data 

suggest that plastic tree guards improved seedling establishment at Roe 8 corridor, particularly 

for some species, and will therefore benefit future planting efforts where these involve hand-

watering in the first summer of establishment. It is an open question whether the cost of 

plastic tree guards is offset by the benefit to seedling establishment given that survival of 

staked seedlings was almost as high. The unusually hot summer likely contributed to overall 

seedling mortality, from 98% survival in September 2021, to 87% survival in December 2021, 

and which dropped to 58% in February 2022.  
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Background 

Rehabilitating Roe 8 is an ambitious project to restore the banksia woodland communities that 

were cleared in February 2017. The first monitoring effort, in September 2017, showed 

recovery of native vegetation from rootstock and recruitment from the soil seed bank 

(Fontaine and Standish 2019). Since 2018, the project has included planting efforts to increase 

vegetation cover, to improve restoration outcomes, and to engage the local community. Over 

13,000 seedlings were planted in the first year of activity (2018) and the numbers of seedlings 

planted have grown each year, to an ambitious target of 90,000 in 2021. Ecological success of 

planting efforts will be determined by seedling survival through their first summer drought, 

herbivory, and competition with weeds among other factors (Standish 2021). 

Tree guards are often used to protect seedlings from herbivory and to provide a 

favorable microclimate for seedling establishment (Figure 1). Additionally, tree guards and 

bamboo stakes, can be a ‘cue to care’ (sensu Nassauer 1995) for people using the corridor for 

recreational purposes. Yet there are concerns that tree guards may have negative impacts on 

seedling establishment. For example, the summer temperatures in plastic tree guards can lead 

to seedling mortality (Close et al. 2009) and rain-soaked cardboard tree guards can collapse 

and smother young seedlings (R. Standish, personal observation, September 2021). A previous 

report documented initial survival of planted seedlings at Roe 8 (winter to spring) but did not 

measure seedling survival after the summer drought (Standish 2021).  

Here, we measured the effects of cardboard guards, plastic guards, and stakes, on the 

survival (scored as yes or no) of native seedlings planted in winter 2021. Seedling survival was 

scored in September 2021, December 2021, and February 2022. We targeted seedlings that 

were common to five planting sites across the corridor. We anticipated that seedling mortality 

would increase over this period as air temperatures increased and water availability in the soil 

profile declined with the onset of summer drought. We predicted that cardboard and plastic 

tree guards may help initial seedling survival in September 2021 and switch to a hinderance to 

seedling survival in December 2021 and February 2022 with the change of season. We 

predicted that stakes would offer minimal protection from herbivores but may provide a cue to 

care. 
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Figure 1. Panel showing from left to right: cardboard guard, plastic guard, and 

bamboo stakes around planted native seedlings. From Standish (2021). 

 

Methods 

Murdoch University students and staff collected data on seedling survival at five sites in 

September 2021, December 2021, and February 2022. We targeted seedlings that had been 

planted in winter of 2021 and species that were common to multiple sites. A total of 1060 

seedlings were measured in September, 870 in December and 901 in February (Table 1). The 

proportion of cardboard guards, plastic guards and stakes at each site was similar (i.e., one-

third of each). In some cases, it was not possible to determine species identity of dead 

seedlings, but these data were included in the tally of dead seedlings per census date (Table 2).  

The Perth summer of 2021–22 was particularly warm and dry (Karp 2022). There was a 

record 11 days over 40°C, compared with seven days in previous hot summers, and six of these 

11 hot days were consecutive, extending the usual heatwave of ~3 days (Karp 2022). So, it was 

a particularly harsh summer for seedlings at the Roe 8 corridor and probably more so for 

seedlings in plastic guards compared with cardboard guards and stakes. 

Data are displayed as stacked bar charts. We have used Chi-square analysis to test for 

departure from random distributions of seedling survival and mortality among tree guards, and 
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among sites. The critical value for two degrees of freedom (DF) is 5.991 and four DF is 9.488; 

Chi-square values above this critical value are statistically significant at P =0.05. 

 

Table 1. Common species monitored for survival at sites (west to east) along the Roe 8 corridor 

after planting in winter 2021. Each species had individuals with cardboard guards, plastic 

guards, and stakes. Species recorded in September 2021 (*), December 2021 (^) and February 

2022 (~). Species are coded by the first three letters of the genus and species names (Appendix 

1; Western Australian Herbarium, 1998–). 

Species  Bibra Drive Hope Rd 

North 

North Lake Rd 

West 

Forrest Rd 

South 

Stock Rd 

West 

ACAPUL *^~ *^~ *^~ *^~ *^~ 

ALLFRA   *^~ *^~ *^~ 

ANIMAN *^~ *^~ *^~ *^~ *^~ 

BANATT *^~ *~ *^~ *^~ *^~ 

BANMEN *^~ *^~ *^~ *^~ *^~ 

CONACU *^~ *^ *^~ *^~ *^ 

CORCAL *  *^~ * *^~ 

DIAREV *^~ *^~ *^~ *^~ *^~ 

EUCMAR *^~  *^~ *^~ *~ 

GASCAP *~  *~ *^~ *~ 

GOMTOM *^~  *^~ *^~ *^~ 

HIBRAC *^~ *~ *~ *~ *~ 

JACSTE *^~ *^~ *^~ *^~ *^~ 

KENPRO *^~ *^~ *^~ *^~ *^~ 

MELTHY *^~ *^~ *^~ *^~ * 

PATOCC *^~ *^~ *^~ ^~ *^~ 
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Results 

Seedling survival was high at the first census in September 2021 (98% of records; Table 2). 

Seedling survival was 87% in December 2021 and 58% in February 2022 (Table 2). Seedling 

mortality was higher at Bibra Drive than at the other sites in September 2021 (Chi-square  

 

Table 2. Seedlings recorded as live or dead at each census date, and at each site along the Roe 

8 corridor (shaded grey). Expected values are calculated assuming seedling survival and 

mortality will be randomly distributed among sites. Values in red indicate departures from 

random distribution (see results text for details). W = West. 

Month-Year Site Live 

Observed 

Live 

Expected 

Dead 

Observed 

Dead 

Expected 

Sept-21 Bibra Drive 311 318.3 14 6.7 

Sept-21 Hope Rd Nth 150 146.9 0 3.1 

Sept-21 North Lake Rd W 261 262.4 7 5.6 

Sept-21 Forrest Rd Sth 222 218.4 1 4.6 

Sept-21 Stock Rd W 94 92.0 0 2.0 

 SUM 1038  22  

Dec-21 Bibra Drive 252 247.3 33 37.7 

Dec-21 Hope Rd Nth 72 85.9 27 13.1 

Dec-21 North Lake RW 181 179.6 26 27.4 

Dec-21 Forrest Rd Sth 197 190.9 23 29.1 

Dec-21 Stock Rd W 52 50.3 6 7.7 

 SUM 754  115  

Feb-22 Bibra Drive 163 147.4 93 108.6 

Feb-22 Hope Rd Nth 59 59.3 44 43.7 

Feb-22 North Lake RW 120 127.8 102 94.2 

Feb-22 Forrest Rd Sth 137 149.7 123 110.3 

Feb-22 Stock Rd W 41 35.7 21 26.3 

 SUM 520  383  
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statistic = 16.424; DF = 4; P< 0.05; Table 2). Here, dead seedlings were guarded by cardboard 

(6), plastic (3) or stakes (5). Seedling mortality was higher at Hope Road North than at the 

other sites in December 2021 (Chi-square statistic = 19.656; DF = 4; P< 0.05; Table 2). Here, 

dead seedlings were guarded by cardboard (13), plastic (10) or stakes (4). The were no 

differences in distribution of live and dead seedlings among sites for the third census date (Chi-

square statistic = 9.422; DF = 4; P> 0.05; Table 2). 

Seedling survival and mortality was similar among guards (i.e., cardboard, plastic, stake) 

at the first census in September 2021 (Chi-square statistic = 0.585; P> 0.05; Table 3).  

 

Table 3. For all five sites along the Roe 8 corridor, the total number of seedlings recorded as 

live or dead at each census date and according to tree guards (shaded grey). Expected values 

are calculated assuming seedling survival and mortality will be randomly distributed with 

regards to protection. A Chi-square analysis was used to test this assumption. Values in red 

indicate departures from random distribution (see results text for details). 

Month-Year Guards Live 

Observed 

Live 

Expected 

Dead 

Observed 

Dead 

Expected 

Sept-21 Cardboard 312 313.4 8 6.6 

Sept-21 Plastic 320 320.2 7 6.8 

Sept-21 Stake 406 404.4 7 8.6 

 SUM 1038 22   

Dec-21 Cardboard 247 253.4 45 38.6 

Dec-21 Plastic 243 241.2 35 36.8 

Dec-21 Stake 264 259.4 35 39.6 

 SUM 754  115  

Feb-22 Cardboard 155 178.5 155 131.5 

Feb-22 Plastic 201 184.9 120 136.1 

Feb-22 Stake 164 156.6 108 115.4 

 SUM 520  383  
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Figure 2. Counts of live and dead seedlings across 5 sites on Roe 8 Corridor by species in 

February 2022. CARD = cardboard tree guards; PLASTIC = Plastic tree guards. Species are coded 

by the first three letters of the genus and species names (Appendix 1; Western Australian 

Herbarium, 1998–). UNKNWN = identity of dead seedling unknown. 
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Figure 3. Counts of live and dead seedlings across 5 sites on Roe 8 Corridor by species in 

February 2022. STAKE = bamboo stake; no tree guard. Species are coded by the first three 

letters of the genus and species names (Appendix 1; Western Australian Herbarium, 1998–). 

Staked Corymbia calophylla were not recorded in this census. UNKNWN = identity of dead 

seedling unknown. 

 

In December 2021, there were no differences in the distribution of seedling survival and 

mortality among guards (Chi-square statistic = 1.914; P> 0.05; Table 3). In February 2022, there 

was a statistically significant difference among guards (Chi-square statistic = 11.447; DF = 2; P< 

0.05; Table 3). Specifically, there were fewer live seedlings and more dead seedlings in 

cardboard guards, than expected, and secondly, there were more live seedlings and fewer 

dead seedlings in plastic guards than expected (Table 3). Drilling into the February 2022 

census, several species contributed to the findings. Most noticeably, mortality of Banksia 

menziesii and Banksia attenuata seedlings was much higher with cardboard guards compared 

with plastic guards and stakes (Figures 2, 3). Patersonia occidentalis, Dianella revoluta, 

Anigozanthos manglesii, Gompholobium tomentosum and Allocasuarina fraseriana also 

experienced higher mortality with cardboard guards and higher survival with plastic guards and 
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stakes (Figures 2, 3). At the February 2022 census, the only two species to show higher survival 

with cardboard compared with plastic tree guards were Corymbia calophylla and Acacia 

pulchella (Figure 2). Survival of staked A. pulchella was also high (Figure 3). Some of the 

unknown staked dead seedlings may have been C. calophylla (Figure 3). Other species showed 

no differences between guards, for example Jacksonia sternbergiana survival was high 

regardless of guards or stakes, and in contrast, Kennedia prostrata survival was low across 

guards and stakes (Figures 2, 3). Overall, species with moderate to high survival over the 

summer drought included J. sternbergiana (100% of recorded seedlings at February 2022 

census were live; though some unidentified dead seedlings could have been this species), P. 

occidentalis (77%), Ga. capitatum (75%), Ac. pulchella (74%) and An. manglesii (74%). At the 

other extreme, there were more records of dead than live seedlings in February 2022, for the 

two banksias, M. thymoides, K. prostrata and C. calophylla.  

 

Discussion 

We found no evidence that cardboard and plastic tree guards improved initial seedling survival 

at the Roe 8 corridor. The data collected at the first and second censuses, 3 months and 6 

months after seedlings were planted, showed that patterns of survival and mortality were 

independent of tree guards. In other words, seedlings survivorship and mortality were not 

attributed to protection by tree guards; seedlings were equally likely to live or die with guards 

or with stakes. At the third census, in February 2022, after a particularly hot summer drought, 

we observed an effect of tree guards on patterns of seedling survival and mortality. 

Surprisingly, mortality was higher than expected for seedlings with cardboard guards and lower 

than expected for seedlings with plastic guards. This finding contrasts with our prediction 

because we had anticipated higher mortality over the summer drought owing to plastic guards 

overheating the seedlings. 

 Seedlings were hand-watered over the summer drought and this likely contributed to 

our findings. Plastic tree guards are more visible than stakes or cardboard guards, which may 

have helped contractors to find and water seedlings. In this manner, plastic guards are 

providing ‘cues to care’. Also, the cardboard guards tend to collapse when they get wet (by 

watering), smothering seedlings, which may have contributed to seedling mortality. This is 
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ironic because social acceptance of cardboard guards is higher than for plastic guards, 

presumably in part because cardboard guards are biodegradable (Maher 2020). They are more 

expensive than plastic guards (Maher 2020), and plastic guards have the additional benefit of 

being re-usable for at least another planting effort. At Roe 8, plastic guards are removed to re-

use and to prevent them littering the area (Isabella Streckhardt, pers comm., July 2021). It is an 

open question, however, as to whether the cost of the plastic guards is offset by the benefit to 

seedling survival compared with inexpensive bamboo stakes that were also effective. 

 Seedling mortality was higher than expected at Bibra Drive in September 2021 and 

Hope Road North in December 2021. These sites are more degraded than the other sites along 

the Roe 8 corridor, native vegetation cover is lower and weed cover tends to be higher, which 

may have contributed to seedling mortality. If guards were offering seedlings protection from 

herbivory, then we would expect this to be evident from the first census, which it was not. We 

may also anticipate the protection benefit to differ among sites given different herbivore 

pressures. Hope Road North and Bibra Drive are fenced from herbivores, so guards offer no 

additional benefit to seedlings, whereas the other sites are not fenced. Here, guards may offer 

some protection from rabbit herbivory (e.g., Forrest Road North, Stock Road West). Overall, 

the guards do not appear to be protecting seedlings from herbivory, either because it is low or 

less important than other factors. Certainly, the summer heat and drought were likely the 

deciding factors for seedling establishment and the success of this planting effort. 

 In conclusion, our data suggest a benefit of plastic tree guards, and a dis-benefit of 

cardboard tree guards, on the establishment of seedlings that are planted and hand-watered 

during their first summer. Future research could include a cost-benefit analysis, for plastic 

guards versus stakes, or focus on improving restoration success for species with poor seedling 

establishment and resprouter species, drought resistance of seedlings and mature plants, and 

evidence for ‘nurse plant’ effects on vegetation establishment. 
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Appendix 1 
 
ACAPUL Acacia pulchella 
ALLFRA Allocasuarina fraseriana 
ANIMAN Anigozanthus manglesii 
BANATT Banksia attenuata 
BANMEN Banksia menziesii 
CONACU Conostylis aculeata 
CORCAL Corymbia calophylla 
DIAREV Dianella revoluta 
EUCMAR Eucalyptus marginata 
GASCAP Gastrolobium capitatum 
GOMTOM Gompholobium tomentosum 
HIBRAC Hibbertia racemosa 
JACSTE  Jacksonia sternbergiana 
KENPRO Kennedia prostrata 
MELTHY Melaleuca thymoides 
PATOCC Patersonia occidentalis 
 


